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The meeting was called to order at 9am with Joe Boucher’s morning joke. He led
us in the Pledge of Allegiance.
Ron Egalka started off by saying at the beginning of Motorcycle Week planning,
he had over 204 slots to be filled for the Hospitality Desk, Pin Stop, Harley Demo
rides, Tower Hill Race etc. and he was extremely pleased that Chapter members
stepped up and filled these openings. He continued by saying that the Road
Captains had 5 planned rides scheduled for the week. Ron thanked Stu for
working the last two days for National HOG. Harley National had asked that the
Chapter sponsor a ride Monday. We will be leading that ride from the Broken
Spoke. Road Captains are asked to arrive between 9:30 and 10:00am for
registration and KSU at 11:00am. It will be a ride around Lake Winnipesaukee with
a 45 minute stop midpoint and should be back at around 2pm. So far there has
been great success from the water sales and raffle tickets. Mike Gregory was the
first raffle prize winner.
Lana Dearborn wanted to thank Maria Newman and Julie Klinger for the great
job they did buying and putting all the raffle bags together.
Ron spoke of the ride today to Bentley’s Saloon, is a one way ride but the Road
Captains should offer assistance if anyone needed directions back.
Quick overview: Monday Ride- from Broken Spoke around the Lake
Tuesday- Newbie Ride from Ocean Job Lots parking lot
Tuesday- Tower Hill Race: Chapter members that volunteered
Report to Bob Coy at bottom of
Tower Hill. Race is from 11AM – 1:30p
Wednesday-LOH Ride- will do a reverse of Kancamagus Hwy
From last year. KSU at 11am

Thursday-Ride to the Sky- 7am starting time for sign up here at
Upper parking lot . KSU at 9am
Joe Boucher and Cathy Foster welcomed new members; Brian Marks, William
Whitteker.
Bruce Klinger suggested that all volunteers for the Tower Hill Race meet at the
Dunkin Donuts at Airport Deli at 7:15am to ensure parking at the Weir’s. Bruce said
he would send an email as a reminder.
Bob Jensen asked where the meeting place was for the Ride to the Sky on
Thursday. Upper LHD parking lot was repeated by several members.
Ron wanted to share that Regina Cronis and Don Winget have completes their
three shadow rides and are now cleared to be Road Captains and can collect their
new RC vests.
Fran Maineri offered the treasurers report of balance for the previous month
balance of $3,770.03 with our current balance of $2,838.91 as of June 10,2018.
Cathy Foster advised we are currently at 203 members with new members: Brian
and Melissa Lagarto as well as Will Luittenauer.
The meeting concluded at 10AM. Membership report and treasurers report on file.
Respectfully submitted by:
Julie Klinger

